























































 to do so r 
sign tip during the second







penalty,  according 
to 





 said Miss 
Palmer, 
"we 
can't g u a 
ranter  that 
classes won't be closed
 out. Stu-
dents should 
definitely  register 
today
 if 
it is at 
all  possible for 
them 
to






6200  students 
Will register
 today and 
Wednes-
day. This 
will be a 
drop  of more 
than
 500 students 

















erally  drop out for 
various  rea-
sons after the 
first quarter of 
the  school year." 
Although
 the 6718 
figure for 
last 
quarter is a marked drop 
from 
the 7041 enrollment for 
fall
 
1950  quarter, there were actually 
more state college students regi-
stered last quarter than the year 
before, she added. 






the college this quarter. 
This is one less than the num-




one -fifth of the college 
enrollment for last 
quarter-  1336 
of the 6718 total --consisted of 
veterans attending college inde-









cafeteria  will he open to-
day and Wednesday, Mrs. Fern 
Wendt,
 cafeteria manager, an-
nounced Friday. 
Schedule
 for serving this quar-
ter is the same as 
last quarter. 
Students and 
faculty may obtain 
either  the combination lunch or 
a la carte selections between 
11:30 












the college this guar -
ter. Among them
 are: 
Ed. 391, Teaching of social
 
sci-
ence. By arr. Hinze (3). 
; 
I.A.  117B. MW.
 12:30-2:20,
 Bar -




 152. First 
meeting  Fri-




 130. rm. 1:30. Pro-
' 
minciation  and 
Diction










































man  10A (Verhaaren) and Span-
ish 10A 
(Ferris).
 both of which ; 



























college's Industrial  Rela-
tions
 








 N. J. Menard and mem-
bers
 of his staff






program.  H. Paul 
Ecker,
 associate director of the 








Must Pay Student 
Fee  
Non-ASB card holders 
away
 jog 
more than six units will not be 
allowed to 
register
 until they pay ' 
a $5 compulsory student body fee. 
















have not had their 
pictures 






 7, from 9 
a.m.  to 12 
noon,










 be the 
last 
opportunity  





























 and I 
tie, Moreno
 said. Fee
 for the pic-
tures is 
$1.50.  
The $5 fee 








 be issued 
to a student, 
Miss  Edith Graves 
of the vets office said 
recently. 
A complete file
 of ASB card 
holders will be 
available  at regi-
stration
 fb check against incom-
ing
 students. 
Veterans attending college un-
der Public Law 346 1GI Bill) also 
are 
subject to this universal fee 
as the Veterans 
Administration  
has not consented to 
pay  this fee. 
Mr. Guttormsen said. 
This  is the first 
quarter  that 
student body




 at San Jose State
 college. 
A proposal to make 
ASB card 
fees universal was 
accepted  at a 
student
 election Nov.




Approximately  75 














"C' Grade Al crap. 
Students







 will ree, 
no credit until
 they attain 
a 
grade point average, 
accordin
  




The  new regulation is 
a 
lower division
 equivalent to the 
rule that no student may tie-ad-











Miss  Palmer added, 
students are no longer 
required  
to maintain the 1.0 grade point 
average
 in the lower division 
aca-
demic nucleus subjects of natural 




fundamentals and freshman ori-
entation. As long 
as a student's 
over-all 
average








 the new 
regulation
 
is of greater benefit to 
the stu-
dents," said 










 them by earnintt
 
good grades







 ions ears, a student 
who bad
 90 or more
 units It as 







 or not 
he had a "V" 
atentge.
 



































No Reg Dance 
There will 
he no 'registration 
dance this 
quarter,  according to 
Cliff Lindsey 
of the Social Af-
fairs




 'ear's festit hies, no 
suit-
able place 











be held at the 











La Torre, college 
yearbook, will 
be 




 north exit of the 
Men's 
gymnasium, according to Art Mo-
reno, co-editor of the annual. 
Total price of the yearbook is 
$5.00, but books can be held with 
a $2.00 deposit,  he said. 
Moreno reported that less books 
%Ain 
be printed 
this year, so that 
seniors would do well to order 
their La Torres far in 
advance
 
Yearbook orders ran also he found 
at the Graduate Manager's office. 
he 
said. 
The book wtll be off the presses 
early in June, Moreno 
stated.  In 
the next few weeks. staff
 time 
will 
be devoted to laying out 
pic-















To Oregon Game 
Admission to the SJS-reiyer-
tiny of Oregon basketball game 
Thursday eaeoing will he by 
ASS card, 

















- - - - 








 team  
is 
unbeaten


















against the Unitersity of Oregon 
Webfeet
 from Eugene. 




following  changes were 
thade
 in the winter quarter sehtei-
ode RI' classes after the booklet
 
; 





 to time 
and place 
changes and instructor changes. 
The S 



























17:  moved to 




 Cooke, 1119; moved
 to 115 
17. Ed. 261, 
MWF,  Sotzin, 
244 S. 
8th; moved to 7:00-10:00 p.m. 
Monday,
 Room
 121. Zool. la 
Staff, 10:30-1:20, S204. 
changed  
from MWF. S201. 
11:30  
Senior 
Orientation  has been 
'added  to the schedule. It 
will he 
held on Tuesdays
 in the Morris 
Dailey at 





;Gunderson, Room 7; moved to 
Reg  Booklets 
Issued Today 
Registration


















8715;  Q, R. 8745; S- 9700: T. 
t. 
V 
9:45; W -Z 10:00; A 
1'1'30: 13 1015. 
























.1 9 00; 















 close at 3-00 
p 111 
i)ePartments
 will be located in 







nomics, Industrial Arts. Journal-


















 'Dean El. 
den, Mathematics, 





























































Geol. 54. NMI:, 













 Staff. 33, vivo-  4 
to T11). Room
































































Rot. 1A. MW. 
Jacobs. (+ail:  










































































































State Department 01 Fi-
nance 
ruling that no contract will 
be 
approved
 ate, June 30. 1954. 
and 












































MP IIRTAN  DAILY 
Monday. 





















 the Associated Studios et Sao Jowl Stets con'', 
"scoot
 Saterday *ad 
leadaig
 dollar. the canoes fear 
len *as Woo 
rhartsa













 Est. 210  Adnohting 









































































 %ed Into 




main  building 
during  
finals


























' ,locks of the college
 










































































































 Muted the 
poison. 
change
 I t 
he IOW























 tished sI 
II dents In:adequate  
vrades,
































































JINNI 1413114 ef-Slt). 
Ill


















States  from Korea.
 and 
the was stationed
































paint  he :aided 




















 eh, e.,,t 
of 































































of Women's office 



















, I au 
,srol 
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 tenIi I.  
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'A Iii,..1














































































 it IS 
4.141. kind what,














































 green  
Stanford 
aiiiileted.















;ante  is 
held Niel e
 




innotineed  last week  
late tall 
and  athletic 
officials' 
The regaining wall, seats, 
stairs  
se.eret


















loa ere.' fa' 14 
seat. 
eollege
 todeht. derided 
lb.
 












IP"' I 11141 -ii or 
















 id the 














 Ill.' Sitar' an 
Slap




























*Chill  book 
Fight 
Song".




 to .1   w. 
i

























 414 ale 
III II. 
'H 
































the  interait 
la
 the 















































 by the Music 
department.  
said Dr 
Lyle I k/Wfle) 
department 
head It is 
designed  







will be taught 
I. 
Raymond Footle 01 the
 MUSH' d, 












 the outline 
or it -
course, 






















the placer eit 
the 







quarters.  also 
will be offered
 St.. 
dents who are riot music 
majoi  
are imited
 to try -out tor 
lb.. 
band

















 local high 
schools 









































tr,11.1  clas 
rec ' 
ritiliki





























































































































I Of the 
large













































their  discarded 
lunches
 































 of rats 















- Cpec41 Low Prics to 
Studireri
:A'S S. Firs+






























































































 texts, slide rules, drawirr. 
sets  and many simiear
 
supple-.. 
grients must go to CalBook as 
as they've registered, 
for 
,rulhand
 items sell 
out  rapidly. 
Nt 
CalBook
 they need only to 
,4:4
 
a clerk their registration
 
'is, specifying that  
they want 
d books 
wherever possible, and 
 
clerk, by referring to courser 
tiirement lists,  will obtain all 
ir needs for the term at one. 
Full refunds are 
given by Cal -
on all purchases for the first 
r days of each term to protect 
 ti 
















TYPEWRITER  CO. 
"Sales and Service 
Since 1913" 
Easy Parkiaq 










































 stock tI-41 
best




































































































































































































































Drive  Add Thirty-one
 





























































































































































































































































24, 1934,  
at 
San Jose, California. under 
the ocf of March





































day  at 7:30 
p.m in 
the  Student 
!Union. 
Amendments  to constitu-













night  at 7:30 o'clock in 
Room 24. 
All actice and 
inactive  
members are to 
attend.
 








 in Room 8 
of the Bible 
college.  This is an 
import ant meeting. 
Education
 Majors: K.P. and G.E. 
student teachers
 for winter quar-
ter will have a placement meeting 
Wednesday- at 9 



















31 members to its roster
 at Miti-
ation 




. Initiates of the new 





Allen, Richard 0. 
Barrick,
 Jack 
F. Brunton, Leo Carranza, Fri d 
M. Copper, 
Donald  F. Dye, 
Robert
 







las II. Freeborn, Donald L. Glaze. 
Thomas R. Harney, Roland S 




Donald. Gordon MacLeod, Cliffot d 
Majersile Sam Momii, Donald 
Newhall,  Larry 
Olsen, Richard 
Rafloski. William Rafloski. Lee 
The first meeting betueen
 
an 




paptr  and adiertising executties
 
and the journalism faculty will Is' 
















conference  room 
in 
the nen 1% omen's gsinnasiuni, 
Ii,
 added.
 The first inciting
 
is ill start at 3 p.m.
 and nuts 
continue Miring 
the es ening, 
folloning










ill open the meeting
 with a 
Roberts, Allred 
Robins, Donald ; 
short address
 welcoming the ad. 
Showlater, James Smith, 
Edgar vism-y board












The first order 
of
 business is ill 
concern 
the presentation of 
th/   
 
purposes,  objectives and 
methods  
the college Journalism 
depart-
ment.  
Dr. Bentel said 
the meeting will 
specifically 













 of a 
college
 































 John Mix, 
graduate 
student in education, was 
chosen 
to appear at the 7:30 p.m. pro-
gram
 ill Morris Dailey auditor-
ium. 1) 
eti  a I 
'
 question is "Re-




 will take the negathe side 
of the resolution. 
The Australian students, from 
the Universities of 
Melbourne and 
Adelaide, are 
debating  at 
various  
schools  in the United 
States
 as a 
part
 
of  the Institute for Interna-







this  campus were made 
by 






























 need's  of 
the 
field. 




 of the 5, 
linas
 Californian
 IX 0 




a: .   
Jose
























Service of San Francisco
 dna 
Jose: E. ft. 




















































Private Banquet Room 
Hot Food 
















 A M. to 9 00 P M. 
 Set end 



















WAIT TILL YOU'VE 
BEEN
 TO CLASS TO GET 


























 Readings and Outlines
 
Art, 
Engineering  and Other Supplies 






































 On the 










tc ft. Mr. 
Florence  
Car 











 at the First 
National bank 
.! 





















Part-time easploymeat is 
A% 





at the Bank of 
kept. 
up to 







each quarter on 










IY11.% Ai a 




























to Itoorn MO, the 
Country  club, 



















-skilled  jobs is 
sers
 
Chapel  Hoof 
11as












































1011111,11.  oll 
111,  
































' 11,1 Th. 







t t,  ./ '1% 
i,t
 the 












 fe. (1)Inp,111..ti  
In 











00-5 3 50 
POPULAR SMOKE SHOP 




It or Kent: 
Room







































































 the wing of 
the new in 




Engineering  building, Byron Bol- 







superintendent  of 

























































 line Officials of 
the corn- 






pany ha'.,' estimated 
the 


































 has not 
de-  
change







about  the 
sewer and
 water 
lines on S. 
Eighth 





















could he done on the wing of 
the  
building which
 will be located on 
S. Eighth street, until 
decision  is 
.reached 
on the gas 




Kit al.- home 
Available  January 









Tend'  er 
Ske(1  
















1,0iIrt1  (ally 
tor 
in.- 












Nicely  fur -1 
rushed 
large  
















 serv- I 




3 - r 
ii.. 
en air., r I went 
for  I 








 for rent. 
Complrtely 
...tett
 and furnished  six -room 
-lea-
 























1 ft am  



























books  in t., 
the 
exchange

















































































which  will be
 the last 
, day to 





































a be used 









added that bids for a new 
Assignments for their six -week 
practice teaching
 in San Jose I 




 student teachers at a 
meeting Wednesday at 10 an. in , 
the School Administration -build-





 teachers also will be ori-
ented on teaching 




 for tht meeting
 
will be Curtis 
Davis, assistant 
superintendent
 of' San 
Jose'  
schools,  and Mrs. 















accounting  maim 
at the college,










































iii h ti 
tidings  and 
,.;inits,
 











































































































 won the $250 award for 
his paper entitkd "Are Factors 
the 
Key to Locked -Up Capital'!" 
The.
 awards 
were  established  as 











rso p r II S 


























 gwen to ineon  



































fuwer  1100,  
graduat-
ing 
senwrs  in fall 195o, than
 !all 
1951. 
























mans!.   
1.1\ 
Look 


















 out after 
boilers











































'plant  is 
constructed.  













































 is not now 
being  used be-; 
liadvertimment)  



















 hot 24 
hours  a 
day,





days a week, he said. 
Two  additional full-time men 
have
 
been hired to keep
 the lat-
ter boiler in 
continual  operation,
 
he said. It will 
not cost the col-
lege any 
additional 
money  to keep 









the  additional manpower 
is the 
only
 surplus  cost being 
added  to 
the operation. 
He stated
 that the boiler n ill 
be kept firing 24 hours










 The tire will
 then be 
put out and the boiler in ill not
 





































Siun', tugs of 
25 per 
cent,  




























attend  classes 
before get-
, ting 













used  texts 













 obtains fine 
second-
hand copies
 of many 
texts never
 
used on this campus
 before. 
To protect students
 who drop or 






























 in obe trip,
 avoid 
the class -day 


















from  25 to 50 per 
cent
 






































































































































formal  ceremony in St. 
Clement's
 




































































































Berkeley.  The young
 cou-
ple honeymooned









































Jose high school before enrolling 
at SJS. 
Her
 husband, son of the Joseph 
Carnabucis of Boston, is a gradu-
ate of Roslindale Military school. 
He is now serving in the U.S. 
Army and is stationed
 at Camp 
Stoneman.
 Before 





















































































































Clare  Silvera 
and 




































Mrs.  Victor 
A. Silvera 
of San 
Jose, is a senior 
English major 
at 
SJS. She is 

















the  son of 
Mr.  

















 of Santa 











will make their 
home in San Jose and continue 






















 of Robin Sor-
 ence. 
since  for the 
first















literature  of 
tlw 
























































































Saia of San 
Jose.
 



































































































































































































































































































 e made 
reservations  to 
attend the 
function  which is the
 
Dorians










Dr. and Mrs. Ralph 
J. Smith, 
food, and 
Mr.  James Craig, deco-




Now making wedding plans are 
Susan Curtis and Joseph D'Inno-
cent'. 




The daughter of Mrs. Chester 
G. 
Curtis  of San Jose and the 
late Mr. Curtis, Susan was grad-
uated from Los Gatos high school 
and 
now is a student here. She 
is a past 
honored




 is the son 
of Mr and 
, Mrs. 
Abrarn  




 is now in 
the Nasy  
and  
stationed 




















 on the 1952 
drama 






 Woman Knows," 
a 
character comedy 
by James M 
Rarrie.
 English playwright. 
The 












in the Little 


















































May 30 and 
run 
throutdi
 May 31. 
June 2, 3 
and 4. 
Monday. Dec. 31, 1951 












-Room  Chapter 
Maw 
Members
 of Phi Sigma 
Kappa  
fraternity  




 to San Jose 
to move into their
 new chapter 















































 isit 1111' new Phi 
newer






 in the 
an -a. 
The 







 their new 
home
 and it is a 
change 
from



















Actives and pledges spent
 then 
Christmas vacation cleaning and 
redecorating  the 
house  and work-
ing on the grounds. Painting
 or 
















































 chapter house 
dui-











- JAN. 5 




















Freshmen . . . 























































































































































































































 I LI'S;  .. 







I A' 0% ER goes 
Big 
George. Clark, spartan center
 
a..  he 
tips 
:5
 Into pointer ag:sierst 
Sacramiiito Slate in a 
game phoed last 
N.,11.
 'Fhe limner San 
.11.1.111 
%%too stands




















over  six oppinents 
beiwe




Jose Statp's cagers 





 begien:ng with 




























Stat,..:  and Mid -
Valle




pAr t ans %ha F,etty




.4.un a three-91rue  
series
 with the University
 
of
 Hawaii in Honolulu. 
. Ti". 
\le 
ELMER CRAIG, q 
tn.,ro natio 







4 .11 Ken,. 












Idnards. 5. stall 

















Ihe San V1.1111111 -11,1:i.  11.1,Vk 
I',).,. last 
neck


















It 1 anerved 

































































 Ma, . 
























comprised  id several  tonne, Spa r 
tan Tins -men.  




if orgasii/eil ts,.11.1 










(11)1111,14' It .)(nits 
So 
lar Mae Mart in./. Al 
Mite 
Itista




and Jack Si 
P111114.1 




























Rill Ili) ;OA 0110.11 
lit, 
1 



































































 the most 









 t   






















 10.10.011 he 























cot  ers 
a 




Choi k 1i:is tak. 
n 94 Irhounds 
far,













mark  is ahead 
Clark's


























































Trailing Clark in  the WOritr--
&Tart  Minnt ate. 
FritVia131
 
Baptiste and Guard Elmer Craii: 
with  
60 points





































































 - $ 
- SAVE
 $ - 
$ - 
SAVE
 - $ 
- 
SAVE  $ 
- 
On the eisarity 


















Gogh,  Degas, 




















your brand new, 1952 
New  
Year's 
hangover  to us for 












































































































of the madhouse 



















































Faced  with the toughest ring 
schedule in Spar tan history. 
Coach Dee Portal's 
mittmen will 
leave




get down to serious 
hu.iness  this
 week 
The  .411 -College tournament, 
Jan.
 10-11, will 










































determine who will throw 
leather








































































































































 135 -lb. NAAU








Frazier,  155 
lbs., and 
Dukes 





; that they 
mean  
























will  have 
a 
tough











































































Inter -Mountain Tournament 
(PfleatC1111) 
Mar. 7-9 












N('AA  Finals (Madison. 







Angel Food Donuts 
35 S. 




















varsity  cagers enter
 













a 55-49 thriller 
to the SJS alum-
ni -packed McCune Citrus 
team on 
Dec. 23.
 Wuesthoff's boys ptevi-
ously had defeated 
San Benito
 
.IC. Vallejo JC, Menlo JC, 
San  
Francisco 
State.  jayvees. and 
Monterey  Peninsula 
college..  
Several familiar ex -Spartans 
paced McCune's spoiling effort. 
Lanky Junior Morg a n, 
former 
Golden Raider 
end and eager, 
was  
high man for the winners with 
18 points. He. got plenty of help 
from his smooth rolling comrades. 






 and Bill 
Solintag.  
Center Bud lijelm topped 
!h.', 
Spartababe% 
ith  14 points,
 bil-
lowed Li) Guard 
Don Stiles with 
II and Guard Carroll Williams 
,with 
McCune















Dick Biadv is 
the  





total of 82 points on 32 field 
coals
 and 18 free throws. 
Hjelm 
is next in line with 68: Larry 
Heffner, 42. Williams,
 37. and 













 from YWCA 
221 5 Second St I 











25-29 S. THIRD STREET : 
Club Steak 
 4 carts 
Spaghetti  

































































































I+ '4 Y.% 
HT DAILY  
Monday, Dee























 Run for the 
Students  
COME 




G Fs Be 
Wise!  
Patpchije
 
your  
Mlne
 
491t4titution
 
1 
"SPARTAN
 
SHOP
 
HAVE
 
YOUR
 
CARD  
STAMPED
 
QUICK  
SERVICE
 
tl
 
si 
C' 
ir 
1.%
 
CI
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